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For Skirts
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Sport Goats
are just as popular as ever and we are showing

. something entirely new in PALM BEACH NOV
ELTY CLOTH, With large stripes in a half doz¬
en patter'jfis-Washable and serviceable. The1'

K* ï ' prices rangfe upto^O¿ yd.
¿ ,--These opened yesterday afternoon; ajsp, sev-

eral pieces bf^ unusually pretty White Goods.
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./ ^ir- ...best--you can buy for $t.ob and il.50.
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Domestic Fireless Cooker

See demonstratiwi! at our Store, Monday..
.June 12ttír : jj

The
"It»;^4y Peoples Way*'
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/ "This country ts in a shanjefully unprepared condition,'1I s^ld a Pa^iot, the ofUer day. v ,. ; ./....
BN

''lt is,'^ observed lils compato^ ;msuifan|&3>rcÄ- V ; ^
"

; . , '.Lir^ihsui^ncer1 " echoed !the ptbor. ''Why-^l-^iñrSá

*r-' .-i-i-.-i-

v ?*
Mrs. W. J. Muhl row, Misses Geor¬

gia Le*,, and EHlsa.beth Mutdrow abd
Miss Emily ' Fraier left *« yesterday
ra'o>.n I njfr--iprMayesvll le, for a weeks
yj»it to reljMivi».

- Ffcilatüea Class.
Tho. Senior PiiiJathe» class of the!

'First .baptist church; will meet with
Y^S. .U^ ,,0. fiftlia, MISSES Kate'
'Sharpe, ..sad. Mrs», Whiter Dobbins,at, .the bonne of Mrs.. Dobbins, 815
lil I z-'.both "street on Wednesday af¬
ternoon, 'June 14th at 8 o'clodck.

Miss,' Agnes Orr of Westminster lavisiting her' aunt, Mrs. E. W. Long,.afc t&t.. home on Calhoun street. .

Mrs. Harry Gelsberg has returned
from a' week's visit to relatives In El¬
berton, Ga'.

Miss' Lucy Cross will leave this}morning for har former boms atTi-'enton, Ky., for a month's "Visit tprelatives; Miss Cross has licen
stenographer for the Southern. Chris-,
tlau .Advocate for the past year andhat? made -many friends here'- who
will bo..delighted ito know that abe
Will return to Anderson in. a rew
weeks.

I jÇOft^G AND GOING |
Dr.- and Mrs. J. H. Lawrence'

; -vero visitors in tho city yesterday!from Lowndesville.
> :Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wharton
Iva spent yesterday in the city.

ot

Mr. Raymond Cochran left yes¬terday afternbbc' tor Charleston
where, he i J obis -Mrs. Cochran. They-*iil attend..the -ivo i'd lng of tho form-.
p^)<.%rotJteJr. ftpdjay^ ,>i?v: ; j
>\]$'£:$&lM*k ! c ^^-^?aú,sey and
.children motored to öreenvUla yes-}S*ÉÍ«t. pfterpoon. ... ..1
"&r;.i.k ^piil *
^r. L&wrenoe Hammett has re¬

turned home from .Woodberry,. BVnv.
cst school, Crante, Va.,...where he
bias been, for tho .past aceslon.
Mr. R. H. WUherspoon hes re«:

turned to Charlotte,>1. ,0., .baying
been, called »home by the death othis father. j
nieass. J. K. and ci Wither'

apoda, of the . Roberts section were,
visitera.yesterday./

ili£*ax¡k Mrs. Robbing of
Charleston, were Viwtbrs .ia 'the?
city^yesterday.

Mr. It. E. Burrisa returned yes-,
terday frojii.: LaÈayejtte, Ia,,- wbere;;
he went to attend the national con-
vintfött bf,tho T. P.. A. Ile wei ab,-
sent irona the city about. 10 days and.jalso visited Chicago,..Milwaukee and"'
other, stetes.
'.;fr,.fif. Morris of Palatka, ¿n?ú;|i s. via iting friends;herb.

.|

? is wtmksàk '. *

_' On lasi'MoadaV eight :i^rrag -thé;
.'midnight hour tbp death aftjujl paida/Wlt.towjttoma pt "Mr. 'add Mrs.-
Lu. ¡0Í;' Evatt and. carried a^y .theSpirit of their ltttie twp year, old.chJtàV, Agnès Madplo>. V ÜtUo Ag¬
nes was 'sick: only tlvë short-' daysiwhjiHhè, dreaded diseááe cbblorea ln-
fáníum. '1 Öhebore - her sufferingsb'ravéîsy Constantly calling mama ands
,-:¿da until the ènd" camé,- *.', »>

jw- they will' aiiAs r their ' little
da ri ih t; which was the, Rf« abd light
of their home for homo will never tie
(bb 'cSme- to them stace the?\p*Ü\
never heir her Utile sweet vôice
an* the patter of her little feet again ,

flow sad la the thought, but our
lés» ts bargain,' tte can reBt 'with the
comforting thought that she is safe;lii tho Ühopherd1« care,' whero there,
is notxaore pain and care. Wp .kao&!
where to fhid her. Wo eau ao jo ho»/but tha-'-eon^éfér-<^Biv.*ia UBV Dear
Parents, thia will mako heaven moro
h^wrçly for you, to'if&ow/gtó¡¿fiteidarting is Just öVer on the other side
bedouins '.tot- grpft' io coats : -May

Ymtt ail thlpgé Veli,: '%W»ffî $faDf«d.pfi «tile flower
MSMÔèm'1^or.;fÖB^twWT:édr»»? atfdap$m'»Saav tfansplaateo tt la his gardenaf»*?- whore ltvpt»»«Ôm«VÇ;
v 'tôSftai;.servícjesV^aré 'held at Sha-*

fl^^iN^^^i^4^ ^^* amid äj^r^^nw^r^' ef j&rfalíjs friends

tributes weraibeadtlfuL,a$rife$Mu> of ï*htté «weet scented
.-flOW6L^.-;whicb feigned the pttftyárf^wefetacea -of the UtUe child so&T\y)av& by " "

'i'í-'-v"' -? L '.''^HW'.A^.*'^u^ij^jC^jj^'j.fc^ájLaa¿j|^k^'j i$

SI'- ;-á%iiVj K-'-??T/ -< j

"tyan of Iron" Won Fame by
His.ßartog Feats In India
ami Africa In Uuelk

lng Rebellions.

HEN "Earl Kitcbouer, British
.secretary of state for war,
lost his life as the armored
cruiser Hampshire sank tbe

popular idol of tho English people was
token away.
Kitchener bad won bis popularity bydu vin'j iori,ts lu ludia and África and

on the onthrrak of the present -»var
succeeded Frezier Asquith'aa head of
and directo»' fae affairs of tho, waroffice In 'London... Kitchener made Tro-
çuout trip j to t no bring Unes tn France
and waa in close touch W|th all mili¬
tary operations. The tiermaus had
.been after . Kitchener since, the war
started, and they knew thut he made
frequent trips across the channel, but
until tho I other " day they, alwnysfailed. ?..

The "nmO'' of Iron*'-that exactly
Hams up the character apd career of
Lord Kitchener.. Thorough, resolute
and possessing that virtue of virtues-
alienee-tbe^^ojrk l.oi'd Kitchener ac-

'?.*JM tioÊM%â&£ ?**?+i ,*
«. LIKED ,SlNaí-E SOLDIERS. *

¿*~:H*:'$^.'. ..' *
* AÍtlw»uíÍ 'Ín hbj sixty-sixth <.
* yejs>Wffllk .Kitchener hod tho .4»*i nfà&Wffan te» years young- .4
4>- ar,., |in.v#na";strftight «s a dirtv ?
4- stood »ls. feet- twp: inches, hts *
9> black/ )! 'iv '"Hy. slightly tim; V 4

with «raM;ilils penetrating grey 4
4* eyes ai.iiV «tern,- cold expression .*»
''.>? were tlu.*, terror of army loafers 4
? who either 'v*et on or get putl" *

.-? ^i^rd^^fmcpraer was o- bache- 4j1.4-lor... Society.lié detered. For.Wo-. .4J '^.'fii^'^e'--t^:no--'<ji> e. He dodi- ?I ? outed' Wtpaeif to 'v. v&rk ;.and 4>I 4 d|d ',jjQtbelieve in tu ;d<>me*tU! 4,? yoy^rjíié soldier..^11 bia'ofc *<* nears v.'heu\, he cornmended. the *
? nnuy In jÈ^pV.bad to be bache-
4 lora. Ho did. net want to have
<4 men' avonnd him ..sighing /for 4*1:4>> home and wife and children. 4J4). Those thin:- ;.?were not for him.

-. tl m

Ppotos py American Prcas Association.

EARL KITCHEN El* AND T

co.mpilshed stamps; him aa pae. of the
greatest soldions and administrators
Brimin una o£ef produced. Work, dottalk, ^ttis mbttd. V ;
Í .Take ;tho JjojOjr! ; war, for mswnce.
Kitchener went to'South Afrlcn In the
.black days, whëh (iront Britain liad
*p3h£ed.< a suoeessiqn of defeats -
fitotuttbrgV .Magevsifouteln. Colenso--
and-B'^tifchhilliary tuJiir.rn-.aoy was lu
grave danger. 'Äniji" how, the "gentle-'
tn»n*V of thé ranks' and\others Imtcdrn** tnethodai öoen letters were or.rjv.-
lng tn England^j^py^us of bj* ,dr-bj^nry ways. Ho viae '?muklog bim- .

IfW^ -*»|iied everywhere.'1 "Insulting^^^^^^^eerí» pf'nobje L^b dui

leo^^^a^.'^^^ß» more mw."
Ahd-srifb thew1 bo. ww» Uircuab..->^*l\\*3rndei*stan^t».:'.-ft.'-Xrlend remarked
fi?;'m é^ff^mm^^itt^» «all., for

onp'auöe fño^rtnspúH aa «ooh os you

'^feíwaa'fc cSfltjPti;lÄTK^äm^Wmkm:»^^ botv the Vinous;

£22

Named Secretary of State For
War orvOutbreak of Pres¬
ent Struggle and Hatí. \Directed Armies.

-

tine to take photographs, and it ivas
bis knowledge of photography which
led to young Kitchener's appointment
and gave him bis chance.

His False Prediction.
Curiously euoiigb. Lord Kitebener

was a .fatalist and. ou re vcml occasionsbad expressed some very Mtrung cou-
viet lona as to his future. During the
Soudan campaign he was once warned
not lo expose himself so recklessly to
Uta enemy svbiie in action. To ibis
remonstrance .he replied: Vi shall never,be killed. When my time comes 1 shalljdip peacefully In my bei" -

His capacity for work was amazing,and bo had no.pátleuco wltb a tuan los*energetic than hi in: iclf. ll was char¬
acteristic of bim.that bis first question
when be entered the war otDce as sec¬
retary tor war was, "Is theron bed In
íh.e bulldüigT": "Ko. slr." replied nu
official. "Then gat one," said Lord
Kitchener. Then the oQtèlnl kuew that

HE CRUISER HAMPSHIRE.

day or night would filnd Lord Kitchener s
at-his post. .,J,During the South African war tia set* J
dom. 'md more than three or four boars' î
deep a day. rising.regularly, m.4; or 5
o'clock In tho morning 'and workinghard until night Cmcers knew thal
-'Kitchener àlVtfayç-' thcant *»«|8«*«, -He
hud no nae for regimental ornaments;
praclKral soldiers were whit he want-
ed, One oil! cer In.comma nd of a col Í
«mn bad not been heard of. top some )day p. Telegrams were 'sent .In- ail dlr
rections to flpd him:bearing two ques¬
tions: 'iWbat are, ;you dplngt- Haye l\
you taken any Doers mid bow many:7* *
:;sp^;. «rUB,:4acoi\íc1 fcubwrwaa mV mWtotttm J>y 'bid¿ppfrM'm*;**® ^Stan, to tho war, pince authorities who p»w pressing « certain weapon;:^m^.:m*i^^^^^:M : Ithrow:9iù^3^mm^WW-i '- - ?"?< No .man :UnóTM^^^Úk;,t»itaitT -.for: >
estimating armarte mfrjißtm.Ü&H.glance.- -lien 'dM^^llpM^.^a-; h
ciriS^ye hourt in which to .carry this ';-0lS^teh'#.;;t 3̂töfttt« oécWon, -#ïoumust do lt in

tor twelve bobrtr, did" lt in flv*.y H H»& \Time to Kitchener *as e*er^Mng. Imileengagod irjt building ajl^dge'fpr Ct£e
ueerwg »nicer, app.^^\

SHOE STYLES
Young Men Like

ti '. '-.

Brisk walking, alert,- quick thinking young men and hun¬dreds and hundreds of men wlio stay young find in our"Just Wright'^ Shoes the styles which they demand. Noth- Jing extreme i riolhing too sedate-just the very deaned cut gmodels you ever slipped a foot into. I

We'll be glad to have-you compare our new Tan or 'G\xñ-metal calf, with Neolin soles and l|èels-~in C, D, br E widths §I -at only $4.00 pair, as to quality and style. And re-! member, we said ./. t ¿.:É'JaÍ*:ÍI

aTVP a lt ,

: PK*.

And, top, we,can show you a full line of new lasts in allthe leathers at

$2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $4.00 «nd $5.00

lr:;,

It le ii truism that In (ivory waljt of lifo there are'two-kinds ofmon.-Leaders timi .followers ff*'uro Leaders In our Hup bi mor-chondlBe; . Originality ls apparent-in every article we soil.'Thpsa who buy from Us get tho benefit of pur palos and hrsIns.
Ile o Leader end inspect these specials for Wedneadajr; addThursday.

13,60 flUefllold Sanwlch Trays .. ..-%iM Each /I2.CÖ Sheffield Casseroles '.., .. ....91M Eaehv:12.50 Cut Gloss fujjs .... .. .... .$LQ0 Bash '

;s;S2.G0 Ice Tea Spoons .. .flJQfeEachJB.60 Ice Tea qiasBea .. .. .. ....... . .*t.00 Set Ö
Be convinced that wc can not he undersold and soe theee in Wî.n.r,dewy '

'ï'iWâ

MffltöfctMiiü*** Now, Eventually We vTftl Ho

sa
*

^net:;;^wee.;
in establishing banking connections, a business

mari looks primarily for two things, vi*: Securityand Servicei . -

This bank offers absolute security to ifs deposi¬tors and endeavors at all times to render prompt andr
polite service to its customers.;.Í- .^^^^^?^;¡'< y

bf Anderson1

{From tiié LUerairy Digest.)
it ypitr radiator'}eakX?o°^in ;:.v '^mM

Sc-MeiU^ol is a pbwder put up in lithograpl'.ed tin cans. \
At the leak, thc cool air congeal* it into a cement that repaint I
it automatically. ;:iW:0íM''

- ;Loök fjg^'Í^^É?11^^ coîoi&d cam, .«'.-'

The abovfi a<tvéftise.flr|enjt is opé of^ serie^ 4that^is-Vrruhñin¿-


